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706-529-1919& 423-472-4045 
1776 E. Walnut Ave 
Dalton, Georgia 30721

2008 Honda Accord EX-L
View this car on our website at paniaguaautos.com/7188772/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $4,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1HGCS22818A007049  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  9988  

Model/Trim:  Accord EX-L  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  274,558  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 28

2008 HONDA ACCORD EX-L V6 AUTOMATIC LEATHER INTERIOR
ALL POWER HURRY IN TODAY AND CHECK OUT OUR MOST
RECENT INVENTORY WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF USED
VEHICLES IN TOWN COME SEE US SOON 
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cruise control - Floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated audio & cruise controls  

- Pwr door locks w/programmable auto-lock 

- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down, illuminated switches 

- Remote entry system-inc: pwr window control, pwr trunk release  

- Remote trunk release w/lock - (2) 12V pwr outlets - Blue ambient console lighting  

- Cargo area light - Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartments  - Coin box 

- Driver & front passenger active head restraints  - Dual front seatback pockets  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dual-zone automatic climate control  

- Fold-down rear seatback - Front & rear beverage holders  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated lockable glove box  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: backlit gauges, tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters,
compass, outside temp

- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar
support, passenger-side "walk-in" seat feature

- Maintenance Minder system - Map lights, front - Premium interior accents 

- Rear window defroster - Remote fuel filler door release - Security system 

- Side door pockets  - Sunglasses holder - Tilt & telescopic steering column  

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Warning lights-inc: door & trunk open, fuel, coolant temp, low oil pressure, low brake fluid,
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on, passenger-side airbag shut-off

Exterior

- 18" x 8.0" alloy wheels  - Daytime running lamps  

- 1-touch pwr moonroof w/tilt, manual sunshade  - Body-colored bumpers 

- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors - Body-colored rear decklid spoiler 

- Body-colored rocker panels - Chrome door handles - Chrome window trim  

- Compact spare tire - Fog lamps - P235/45VR18 all-season tires  

- Projector beam halogen headlamps w/auto-on/off  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- Cruise control - Floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated audio & cruise controls  

- Pwr door locks w/programmable auto-lock 

- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down, illuminated switches 

- Remote entry system-inc: pwr window control, pwr trunk release  

- Remote trunk release w/lock - (2) 12V pwr outlets - Blue ambient console lighting  

- Cargo area light - Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartments  - Coin box 

- Driver & front passenger active head restraints  - Dual front seatback pockets  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dual-zone automatic climate control  

- Fold-down rear seatback - Front & rear beverage holders  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated lockable glove box  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: backlit gauges, tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters,
compass, outside temp

- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar
support, passenger-side "walk-in" seat feature

- Maintenance Minder system - Map lights, front - Premium interior accents 

- Rear window defroster - Remote fuel filler door release - Security system 

- Side door pockets  - Sunglasses holder - Tilt & telescopic steering column  

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Warning lights-inc: door & trunk open, fuel, coolant temp, low oil pressure, low brake fluid,
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on, passenger-side airbag shut-off

Mechanical

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) - Brake assist 

- Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) w/traction control  

- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission  

- Active control engine mounts - Active noise cancellation - Chrome dual exhaust finisher  

- Direct ignition system - Double wishbone front suspension - Drive-by-wire throttle 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front shock tower bar  - Front wheel drive - Hood struts 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Variable Cylinder Management (VCM)  - Variable pwr rack & pinion steering



We sale used vehicles as is no warranty. We sale extended warranties ask one of our sales rep. for details.
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